
Returns for Nine Months of 
■ Present Year Show Decrease

in Money Available for Dis
tribution

F JOHANNESBURG, Dec.
Vome respects the mining industry of 
the transvaal during the first 
.months of the year hardly realized the 
reasonable anticipations formed 12 
months ago. It is true that the
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duction of gold, coal, diamonds ?and 

base minerals was on a greater scale 
and that employment 
number was found.

for a larger
. money wasl

expended in salaries, wages, and stores,! 
and to that extent the country gained,! 
but the proportion of the gold produc-l 
tion which is available for distribution! 
as profit is less than in the year 1909.| 
On the other hand, coal and diamonds!

VçrBwttl be found to have yielded better 
Returns than in the previous year, and 
the value and profits from base min- 

* erals have grown very satisfactorily 
when the scale on which their exploi
tation is conducted is taken into 
count.

ac-

The enormous gold industry so over
shadows all other production that a 
«light fluctuation either way more 
than balances results obtained in other 
directions. Hence the profits obtained 
from mining have not reached the fig
ures of a year ago, because the profit 
from gold mining is less. Down to the 
end of September the tonnage milled 
in the Transvaal was 16,344,492 tons, 
of which all but 400,000 tons 
crushed on the Rand. This tonnage is 
600,000 tons heavier than that treated 
in the first nine months of 1909, and 
by the end of the year will have in- 

* creased to a million tons.
The yield in gold to the end of Sep

tember was $118,875,080, an increase of 
$5,585,490; the working profit, how
ever, of $43,155,230 is $2,413,075 less, 
and consequently the amount available 
for distribution at the end of the year 
will also be smaller. As far as can be 
seen at present the total dividends 
which can be declared for the year will 
not reach the 1909 redord. For that 
year a sum of $47,500,000 was paid to 
shareholders in gold mines. For the 
current year the amount to be dis
tributed will probably be in the neigh
borhood of $46,250,000.

WAR ON PRIZE FIGHTS
Authorities at Schenectady and Lud- 

ington Take Action to Prevent 
Contests

Lr SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Dec. 20.—In 
ah endeavor to stop a ten-round fight 
between Jack (Twin) Sullivan and 
Perky Flynn of Boston here last night, 
before the American Athletic club, Sam 
Langford,
maker Jake Carey and Flynn were ar
rested before the bout. Sullivan left 
the city before he could be arrested.

The four men arrested were charged 
with violating a section of the penal 
code for aiding, abetting or encourag
ing a prize fight or sparring match to 
which admission Is charged directly or 
indirectly. Membership cards were sold 
at the door. Carey was subesquently 
released in $500 bail and the three oth-

Bob Armstrong, Match

ers in $250.
It was hoped that the principals for 

the main event could be ready to go on, 
but at the end of the third preliminary 
it was announced that as Sullivan had 
left town there could be no fight. A 
large detail of polled was on hand, and 
when 1,600 sporting men left the Cen
tral Street Opera House, many wanted 

the box officetheir money back, but 
was closed.

LUDINGTON, Mich., Dec. 20.—Act
ing under orders from Governor War- 

Sheriff Freeman has notified Jackner,
O’Leary that his boxing contest with 
“Young Sharkey,” of Milwaukee, sched
uled ’for tomorrow night, cannot take 

The two were to have had a 
Less than four weeks

place.
ten-round bout.

similar match was given in whichago a
O’Leary knocked out his opponent.

OBJECT TO TAX
Dr. Proudfoot Takes Exception To 

Regulation Enforcing License 
Fee on Doctors

Dr. Alexander Proudfoot is not at all 
in accord with the regulations of the 
city, which provide for the licensing 
of doctors, 
dressed to city treasurer and read at 
the city council meeting Monday, en
closing his cheque for $10 for doctors’ 
license fee he states.

“I cannot refrain, from entering my 
protest against so ill-advised a tax. 
Most cities are only too glad to have 
doctors settle 
them for so doing, as 
gratuitous work for the poor, which 
saves the cities many timçs the am
ount of any license fee, and I am sur
prised that Victoria is an exception to 
the rule. I will feel much obliged if 
you will place this protest before the 
council at their next meeting as all 
the doctors In the city think, as I do, 
that the tax is unjust and ought to be 
repealed.”

i

In a communication ad-

t

there without taxing 
they all do

1

t

Indian Moonshiners Raided
JUNEAU, Alaska, Dec. 20.—A raid t 

-by a detachment of marines from the g 
revenue cutter Rush has resulted in 
the breaking up of an Indian moon
shiner’s camp at the Indian village of 
Hoonah. Mandy Wartin, a squaw, was 
arrested, and is said to have made a 
confession implicating her husband and a 
other members of the tribe. Continued a 
reports of moonshining at Hoonah f< 
have been received by federal officers a 
here, but frequent raids by United tl 
States deputy marshals have been a: 
without result. The matter was placed • P>
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The great progreia made 1* Victoria ! ®re*°n and * Mr. Borden. rLntnd^tronc ï^emT “““
and Vancouver bland during the laet In the cour8e °f »• d<scusrion the] augmented num-rjg- You
aU year, cannot, perhapa, be attributed told that on the «turn of I ^ Qf £”P0Se.°f -
to any one thing; but tt will hardly be | tak UpW^* ^ ZZZZ that *^her Lord, nor Commune canlS °rg0t

denied that the policy of the Can- I “P '8 “d ano or *** ^her poealblj desire to aee
adlan Pacific Railway Company has P^leoU, but he did not go rfbyl -
contributed a great deal to bring abput of I The Chriatmaa eectlon of the Vernon | *,
the condition dt things upon which we 7 mld that 016 ad" New" '" 1 thlnK of beauty typographic
al. so much and so justly congratui.to ™to' ™ “"K ^ the «“aracter ot Us con-

ourselves. Those who were living In p,,, , , * «Mremment tents It cannot be surpassed. We con-
Vlctorla at the time will remember rea„„n th(. f(icî b^neT Z °Ur ««temporary upon thla
how. with a feeling almo»t akin to the railway is disc»—/1 .k o. ? I "
ZTZttyZmltl 7 8,nk I Uc Accounts Committee ,n such Z\ By the death of Mlchae, K.ng, Vie

^aa if we had met Mth a In ÎL" “ “° Pr'Vate «"Toratlon would tori* !“* lo« one of her most pic
as if we had met with a loss that think of permitting Ha affairs to. be tureaque figures as well as one of her

could never be fully made Up to us. f made known, and that the business be8t known and most highly esteemed
st^merawMrtbevtay“ ■“ ma“8*ment « ‘he raUway u there- m hi, own particular line of
steamer which give a black eye to by handicapped to a degree that only work- timber cruising, he had few 
Victoria every time she sailed from her those who are response for U Z ^ and no supeZrs.
Beattie wharf. The Vancouver service understand. He suggested that the '
waa better, and some of us were die- accounts of the railway might with When proleeted railways have been I ^ 
posed to think that with the Charmer advantage be taken out of the hands compiete9—and there seem to .be no j FT 
on the regular run and the Tosemlte of the general committee and be 8reat difficulties in the HH 
on the lay-over days we were not very placed before a special committee, Mourney trom London to Bombay will 
badly oft, and. If the truth may be ti>;d, whose deliberations would not be|occ°Py otiy seven days. There are 
a sail across the Gulf and among the I open to the public. - This 
Islands on a fine summer day, whenthe a reasonable proposition. We can un- i built 
sea was smooth, aboard the old Tose- derstand very weU hew any railway
mite la a pleasant recollection In the mana«ement must be under a dlsad-l To CTUmPle, up a street car trans-1 
gninds of many people. Passengers, I vanta*e -to competition with others, I fer ln Toronto is an offence against |1 
we may tell later arrivals, were then when e«ry detail of its work Is open| the statute ln »uch case made and 
landed at the Hudson Bay wharf, and I to iMPectlon by Its rivals, and it has prov*de<i, but unless the papers of 
a list of them and of the freight' con- °° meane 01 Boding out similar par- U>*t clty mlarepresent the facta, the 
aignees was sent up to the Colonist t,cular® about other roads. There tramway company can crumple up Its 
for publication, It being a rare occas- Wil1, of couree- be the obvious, ohjec- Pas8enFers as It pleases and yet vio
lon when both of them filled more than tt°n *° keepin* any financial matters] Ute nMhlng but their feelings.
three or four Inches of space. Then j^ubHc^apd iTZ* ^ ** 8e°eral| Gur «ends In the Mother Country 
came the Clallam accident, and the ’ the ,0“s run we 8f*p- are Ingenious at election times but
entry of the Canadian Pacific upon the down( the eCUOn tlme8’ but
scene, not simply to carry on the bust- ° “P*diency. of which It Is
ness of the old C. P. Navigation Com- verv'düLT’7 far aut8lders to tOT™ a 
pany, which it had acquired, but aa «. nptpBfti.
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You Can Select From These Selected Lists

œzzszzi jÿü&è sùhsi â ;ë°kmas, but a look down these columns will help you to make up your mind what tn h ri P en s or Christ-

.nd taré . not. of > f.„.tt„ ,„n wodld m., LI ,om. ,og lYfwto™ ZL «W ‘f”
these lists, and you will get the prices, which will surprise you We are selline- Christm ^ from
quality at ,k. mo,, ,„«,n,W. price,. You, time is Lî mÏ.Tp ^ m“d "o“

over it but get through with your Christmas buying. Don't leave everything to the last minute n u ynow. You’ll get. the same prices today as on Christmas Eve. We can’t sell any cheanef Z ri, ! y°Uf bUymg 
are down to the lowest price. You can always rely on us. * cheaPer~these Chnstmas presents
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who posted his bride’s 
available billboard 
seems

portrait on 
In his constituency 
reaching the limit. After this the fact I'j 
that he took her everywhere he went 
on his canvassing tour seems common
place.

every
very near

t:

aggressive competl-4 ‘ 
tor in the whole field of coastwise

splendid At this writing the Liberals 
fleet of Princesses was the result: The Unionists have each elected 271 
May, the Beatrice, the Boyal, the Vic- here of the House

IBRITISH POLITICS.
water transportation. The

of Commons. Thel ^ °°ul<ithrite ls conceded by ‘hejWJF Uscflll OlftS foi* Mdl U Sëf111 OlftS fOl* AtYl S 11
torla. the Charlotte, the Adelaide, and Laborites have 42; the Nationalists ,overnment I® have played high Jinks PSa w—( .« _ _ *** 48 * VZ If OlllStH
the Ena, the latter a freighter exclns- i and the Independent Nationalists IWlth tbe publlc money in the Ottai-&| jSf H xv||>_ _ __ J FX 1 ¥W W »
ively. Besides theae there are others !»• In Great Britain the ministry has pr,nt,n* bureau. Iricldentally it may be ^ lUillC ClIlQ JL/6I1 A-HO HI 1X1X1A
building and soon to arrive on the- a majority of about 40 over the Op- j roentl°ned that Mr. Gouldthrite ls dead. I milt. A IU1UÇ

Then came the new docks and I Portion. We have not the populak The lattef fact may or may not ex- j Arm Cti^r
the Empress Hotel. -Then followed the vote at hand and so are unable to plain the former, but tjie admission I *£ 
acquisition of the EÏ ^ N: railway, the ^Pare the voting^ strength of the that a Uve man had been "engaged int.1 
improvement of ttse line, its extension tw° part'es- À’brief resume of events j Such a business remains to be put on id 
to Alberni, soon to be c^npleted, the I tMt have led »P to the existing con- ] reoOrd. 
beginning of work on extension to the dltione W"1 be timely. The House of
northern end of the Island, the begin- 1 ^vOTde decHn^d to.pass the Budget of] In l8<1 there were 16,000,600 people 
nlng of the ;rallway froth Crofton to I .19°®’ and thereby compeUed a dlsso-J hvlng ln the United Kingdom, of whom 
Cowichan lake, the clearing of land Uti°n' Th® lssue ln ' the election 2,300,000 were employed on the land, 
and the bringing In of settlers. All whl'* then ensued was somewhat I In lSOl only 982,600 were employed on 
these things have necessitated the ex- C<T U8e<3' t0r *° 80me extent tariff the land* although the population had 
pendlture of many millions of dollars ”form and the alleged Inadequacy of risen to 32,600,000. The Morning Post

the government’s naval policy were thinks that at present Cne person In 
Worthy opinion, the money has been ! “P "“h ‘h5 new toxe* every tblrty-slx is employed on the
veil and profitably spent. Compare | V e Budget, the veto power] land. These are very startling figures.
travel today with what it was only five RUje t Home viscount mZI Z7~v „
years ago, an* It seems hardly pos- ^ waa accepted by ) <Y'8“unt Morley thlnkB the only for-
alble that « great a change could have iZT VT ** *** r *° the SolUtton 01 a"
come about on so short a time mandate ^rom tl« T**™ " * P “S °f BrlGeh pol,tlcd >’

we all welcome the coming of theLueaZ They^eclCdl °” ZTln* b* whlch he means

the new railway, and there ls no rea,- brought down his proposals for the regarded or trusted to a<Uu«t them-
eon to fear that we shall be disap- [ 'Imitation of the veto power; certain | 8elv” 18 each other-
pointed; but the present occasion, now leaders among aie peers ’ expressed I The Toronto .

have been ' published, seems a fitting !” the «mtsltution of the hereditary cjty in 1911 w.„,ho , »cho6ls in that 
one to recall what the C. P. ft hU. chamber’ aad the result wà. a cZ Z IZH ,1’500’»00
done for VIctoria and Vancouver Island. *ere-nce between . representatives of t fVl ^ r* °n accommodatlon 

What ha, been done haZot bL^ne 0,6 tW° ^«s. This contorenee T 7 & mH"0n Van'
ln any altriuatfc spirit. Sir Thomas talled t0 a conclusion, where- COUVer not “ bl* “ Toronto by
Shaughneeey and Mr. Marpole would the -m,”letry "bmltted to ,the 11 =ontemP'ate»'sPand‘
bt amused if It were suggested to them Commone lts Proposals to regkrd to’ n *“ °*w ach°o1 buildings
that they were Inspired by any feeltog 7,^’ and the ***** expre«ed fn”t year' •«’"‘«ttopg to "teach
other than far-seeing business Judg! W8 to a «riea of reeolutlona the yeung ldea bow to shoot”

' ™6nt ln ehaplng the p»l'oy of their lt„ r.otoY^J The Prem,er of Prince Edward’s
^rm^ny a. It hae been shaped. When hia pledge'toat he wotoT ^ ^ ,a «Ported to have said fhat

5 Æîrt xsrJàzz ^ =-":
Man* He defend. It on burines, toerm^rit.^onTand';^ W 

grounds. But-this does not ln any way party point of view, there 
alter the obligation we are under to 
that company, an obligation to recog
nise what It has done. Is doing and ls 
likely to do to the Immediate futuiy 
for the welfare of the Island commun
ity. It toay be said that recognition 
of an obligation in words only is 
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I mem-

cigarette Boxes 
Binary Table,, 
Cork Puller* * •

scene.
Reception Chair 

Reed Chair 

Tea Table 

Bedroom Furniture 
Cushions

Buffet or Sideboard 

Bookcase

. Work Table 
, Cake Stand 
Costumer for Clothes 
Pillow Shams 
China Cabinet 
Extension Table 
Jardiniere Stands 
Pedestal 
Down Quilt ■
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
Refrigerator
Rug or Carpet
Table Cover
Table Linens
Candlesticks
Five O’clock Tea Kettles 

. Crum Tray and Brush 
Fern Pots, Earthenware 
Brush and Crumb Sets 
Cut Glass 
Dinner Sets 
Cups and Saucers 
Ornaments 
Teapots 
Jardinieres
Go-carts St Baby Carriages
China Coffee Sets
Market Nets
Hand Bells
Nut Crackers
Toilet Sets
Vases
Umbrella Stands 

Water Sets 
Hanging Lamps 
Draught Screens

f Rocker'1''
fiobr

1 t Office Gbair 
i Den Chair 
" Chiffonier for Clothes 
! Hall Rack 

Wardrobe 
I ‘ Book" Rack

Lemon Squeezers 
Whiskey Jugs 
Decanters
Liqueur Bottles in Oak 

Frames
* : Couch or Lounge 

J ^ Card Table
Library or Den Table 

À Desks for Home or Office 
? Pictures for Den 

£ - Reading Lamps 
sk Fireplace Furniture 
ê Military Brushes 
v Shaving Mirrors
* Shaving Mugs
». Moustache Cup & Saucers 
k Wine Coolers 
® Toast Racks
* Sponge Basket
7 Match Box Holders

Biscuit Jars 
Oak Trays 
Water Bottles 
Hunting Jugs 
Foot Warmers 
Water Filters 
Tobacco Jars 
Ash Trays 
Ink Stands 
Tie Racks 
Pipe Racks 
Paper Clips 
Picture Frames 
Towel Racks 

"Cigar "Cutters 
Smokers’ Sets

and it an outsider can form a trust-
Music Cabinet 

Tabourette 

Writing Desk 

Kitchen Cupboard 

■Butler’s Tray and Stand 
Lace Curtains 
Linoleum for Kitchen 
Tray or Tea Clothes 
Piano Lamp
Silverware—the kind that 

resists wear
Candelabra
Fern Pots, Brass and Silver- 

plate.
Manicure Sets- 
Carvers and Forks 
Fish Knives and Forks

So

■
Gifts for the Children,

I
^ High Chair 
f1 Rocker v
P , Child’s Set—3 pieces 
* Crib or Child’s Bed 

. Doll’s Bed

I Silver Mugs 
China Mugs 
Napkin Rings 
Knife, Fork and Spoon Sets I Epergnes 
Indian Clubs I Tea Sets

E; s
there will be a rebellion In that provi 
inc« If Its representation in the Com
mons ls reduced. It. ls all very well 
to laugh at this as we observe most 
of our contemporaries are doing, but 
If they would put themselyes to the 
place of the Islanders they would 
not think the, outlook for representa
tion very funny. If Quebec continues 
to Increase and Prince Edward’s Is- 
mM to decrease In population the 
«me IS not very far away when "the ' 
little province

■-

IF -

II /
I Art China 
I Cheese Stands 

I Foot Warmers 
I Cradle
I China Tea Sets 

I China Dinner Sets 

I Coffee Percolators 
I Call Bells

Parlor Chair, or Suite

Useful Gifts for Eyery-Vae no.: other course open,to bUn except to 
ask tor a dissolution, which Hla Ma- 
l**ty accordingly granted. The com
position of the new house la snbstan- 
tlally the same as that of the old one 
and as the Lords looked upon the re
sult of the January election aa a suf- 

value, but we are not eure Sclent mandate as tci the Budget, It 
about this. So far as we know the wl" be interesting to seer If they will 
Canadian Pacific le asking nothing of now take the position that there has 
1he people of Vancouver Island but not been a sufficient mandate on the ,
fair. play. We titinK however, that our «onBt‘tutlonal question. We have en- Guilty ot Mu-rf.r ïC
people ought to reflect as far as they deav<^ed •» the discussion of those MEDFORD Ore. Dec ^9 r „ Æ 

\ can tbe energy and enterprise of the <|ueatlon8 to •»« « M- as possible Mock, who killed Jesse" A S^li^to a 
I ft eat company by seising hold of the y eipre88ion of opinion, but We say quarrel In September last lp Medford 

opportunities tor burines, apd general frankly that- aa much » we favor *a* f““f5"*u‘ity by a jury at Jackeon- 
developiaent which It has opened to dertocrat,c tMtitutiena thé proposals degree^vtoo? ,!n Ito-™

.«tern. Theÿ can em^thTlpMtdid °f the ^ W”a ln <>" humble to^.LdMe^e ?U,med th6 kllUng Wa8
example which the tiuhpLy has set Judement to be preferred to those ot ------—— ------------

Special mention ought to be made to Z But °”'y *” «*»- eAN 7^7* Ce'ifernia W Order
this connection of the admirable eue- ^ I Dec 19-—A «harp v d*

,=.r.,rr îsrjr SSvtSSt58 S &vice. Hie broad and Intelligent grasp wlll not accept the ^!^ ZLZ »”d o»^hri^mtoutes to taJTtto^ ^ 
of requirements of the ritual,on him by his constitutional .advlseX L°8'^os.,

backed by a majority of the House of «d at Sy i,' woke many 
Commons. We do not suppose for" a 1 morning .tombera °y ^°0 their

bodyhr
fee
F* Furniture

Rugs , ■ , • ' ;^-
PSA Silverware 

China
’Enamel Ware

Wooden Ware 
Tinware
kitchen Utensils 

' Brushes 
Bedding

- w"r bave only one 
member in the Hopro of Commons. 
Surely this Is a possibility that toe 
Father» of Confederation never con
templated.
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Use the 
Rest Room 

on the
Second Floor
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mmmmerit and receive tite hearty appreci
ation of the cities. He ha, been a z L
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